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Elena Karoulina, Executive Director of Sustainable Solano speaks with local andElena Karoulina, Executive Director of Sustainable Solano speaks with local and
county government officials last year about policies and forming partnerships neededcounty government officials last year about policies and forming partnerships needed
to make more local food more available in the county. (Joel Rosenbaum — File Photo)to make more local food more available in the county. (Joel Rosenbaum — File Photo)

Being in self-quarantine can be a good opportunity to try a new recipe.Being in self-quarantine can be a good opportunity to try a new recipe.
Sustainable Solano can help.Sustainable Solano can help.
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The countywide nonprofit, which aims to build community interest in local food, willThe countywide nonprofit, which aims to build community interest in local food, will
be hosting a pair of virtual cooking classes in April. While the classes werebe hosting a pair of virtual cooking classes in April. While the classes were
originally scheduled to start in March at physical locations in Benicia and Fairfield,originally scheduled to start in March at physical locations in Benicia and Fairfield,
the global coronavirus pandemic has shifted them to an online format, but thethe global coronavirus pandemic has shifted them to an online format, but the
opportunity to try new recipes utilizing local specialty crops and learn aboutopportunity to try new recipes utilizing local specialty crops and learn about
Community Supported Agricultures (CSAs) remains in place.Community Supported Agricultures (CSAs) remains in place.

Both classes are free and will be held over the videoconferencing applicationBoth classes are free and will be held over the videoconferencing application
Zoom.Zoom.

The first class will be hosted by Stephanie Oelsligle Jordan, Sustainable Solano’sThe first class will be hosted by Stephanie Oelsligle Jordan, Sustainable Solano’s
local food program manager, who will go over CSAs, which allow communitylocal food program manager, who will go over CSAs, which allow community
members to buy a share of the harvest directly from local farmers. Customers whomembers to buy a share of the harvest directly from local farmers. Customers who
pay a set amount receive a fresh box of seasonal produce or other farm productspay a set amount receive a fresh box of seasonal produce or other farm products
in return.in return.

She will also teach tips and tricks for storing ingredients and cooking seasonallyShe will also teach tips and tricks for storing ingredients and cooking seasonally
from a CSA box.from a CSA box.

Finally, she will prepare a spring salad with peas, pistachios and pecorino cheeseFinally, she will prepare a spring salad with peas, pistachios and pecorino cheese
with a lemon vinaigrette using Solano-grown specialty crops. The class will bewith a lemon vinaigrette using Solano-grown specialty crops. The class will be
held at To register, go to held at To register, go to eventbrite.com/e/farm-to-table-virtual-cooking-class-eventbrite.com/e/farm-to-table-virtual-cooking-class-
tickets-101807757744tickets-101807757744..

The second class will be held at 11 a.m. April 18. Oelsligle Jordan will be back forThe second class will be held at 11 a.m. April 18. Oelsligle Jordan will be back for
another demonstration going over many of the same tips and tricks for CSA boxesanother demonstration going over many of the same tips and tricks for CSA boxes
as the previous session. This time, she will be preparing an asparagus salad withas the previous session. This time, she will be preparing an asparagus salad with
sesame-tangerine vinaigrette, all made from Solano specialty crops. To register,sesame-tangerine vinaigrette, all made from Solano specialty crops. To register,
go to go to eventbrite.com/e/farm-to-table-virtual-cooking-class-tickets-101809484910eventbrite.com/e/farm-to-table-virtual-cooking-class-tickets-101809484910..

A Zoom link will be provided after registering for either class.A Zoom link will be provided after registering for either class.
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Mother secretly visits her daughter at college and takes a selfie in her roomMother secretly visits her daughter at college and takes a selfie in her room
when it was empty. That's when...when it was empty. That's when...
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